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THE STANDARD.

An urtiuio from it Into London
Stand. ml on Uuivniinn nllairs is
roprinted in this issue. It is

as nn exhibit of tho
ievs of jo iniluontiiil tin org in of

Hritibh public opinion. Its con-

tention tlutt Grout Jiritnin anil
Franco hold protcutivn powers
'vcr those ishnds can hardly bo

"birnovmt. ter W tso

tihod to my horo that it uas
arronoons to assert that Groat
.Britain, in the ISio treaty, "guar-antoed- "

tho indopoudonco of Ha-- '.
--aii, as she and Franco at that

tiinio simply "rocogi.izod"such in-

dependence. Their recognition has
--beon tiansferrt-dlVo- Hawaii und
or tho Monarchy to llnw.iii undor
"tho llopublic, andnnynssuinptiou
ii a protector.i to by tho thrco
Pouors, as suggested to provont
revolution and filibustering, would
be dicidedly a now deal. It would
"Ix', honidos, a degrading of this
jouutry to u position akin to that
d Samoa, with probablo results
equally unsatisfactory to tho in-

habitants as tho tripartita control
exercised over that group. To
prevent occasion for such an

.ovoutnality tho Government of
.Mr. Dulo should continue on the
lines 'if conciliation to tho tfawiii-nn- s

w hicli tho Standard commoiidn,
iiamely, the lines of clemency and
forgiveness, until every cause of
soreness and source of irritation
io tlie llawui'an people are

Indications, in both tho
United States and Great Britain,

. aro increasing to support tho
conviction thut, unlo-i- s the native
population, who hud enjoyod free-do- m

and indopeudenco for half a
century, aro again reconciled, a
coolness toward this country will
soon bo manifested by both
of thoo fjicnt nations. Even

--the vtx'oipiooily tro.ity with
tho United Statts may bo serious-'J- y

involved in tho question. As
lor ai.iuation, it lb utterly hope-

less without tho assent of tho na-

tive population. All talk of its
good prospects in tho event of
Republican rulo is part of a
scheme of deception to hold tho
alligianco of thobe who would
nover hnvo supported the revolt of
1803 and its agents, oxcept for
ill o r.nnito hold out of spoedy
iinuoxition to tho United States.

HIS TWO REASONS.

Minister Castle continues to

.talk to of the press. Ho

.admits to tho Washington Star
that tho public debt has incroas- -

ed, and gives two reasons for tho
increase. Ono is that "a systom
of extousivo internal improve-

ments has been cnriied on by tho

.now Government, exceeding any-

thing previously attempted." The
other is that "tho militiry
strength has been increased." Mr.

liOiistlo specilies harbor improve-vraont- s

end ''many new Govern-
ment buildings and schoolhouses''
as tho intornal improvements "ex-

ceeding anything previously
A little dredging

in tho soft bottom of the harbor,
the building of a small wharf and
tho patching up of somo wharvon,
constituto the oxcessivo harbor
.improvements. When it is statod

sJtliat the dredging plant, with
"wiaUih a fow berths in tho harbor
iia'jo bton doopened, was procui-s- a

by tho old government, aud
nuclor that government peiformnd
its maiu work that of dee-

pening tbo entranco to admit tho
largest stoaraera in tho Pacific

ailic cream of tho credit for In rbor
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improvement conies otf tlio milk Sir Atidloy Cooto's cubic pro-pu- n

of lliu now Govcriunont. As nosale nro so tuvicti moro favorable
(n tho "ninny new Government
building and school . houses"
constructed in tho present regime,
it is safo to say they do not com-

pare favorably with such work ac-

complished in many previous cor-

responding periods. Whore are
the now liovorninonl buildings,
other than schoolhouso, except-
ing the brick house for tho pump-
ing plant, anyway? Givo us
figures to show tliu excess of ex-

penditures on public works in

this over a similar recent portion
of the old reg.ino, instead of
gonoral assertion, and your words
Will have some weight. On the
whole tho present Government,
undor the circumstances that
nuro not, howevor, beyond its

i control has done a eonsidorablu
of public improvement. Yet that
rojson will not hold to

justify half tho increase of
nitional debt. Neither will

it remove the falseness of protenco
until lately indulged in, that the
Govorninont was going ahead in-

stead of behind. Mr. Castle might
have confined himself to ono rea-

son, in making comparisons
the now and tho old, name-

ly, the iuordiimto increase of mili-

tary expenditure

OBSERVATIONS.

Many people nro wondoring
what kind of .t "mission" W. N.
Armstiong is going on now

Minister Castle writ's that ho is
comfortably sstt'ed at Washing-
ton, but from recent developments
he will have to bo packing up his
valiso again shortly.

Both Irving M. Scott and tho
representative of tho Cramps re-

turned from Japan with hopes
that tboro would bo a good cbanco
for getting contracts in the United
States for building Japanese war
vessels. The .Now Yoik Maritime
Register quotes tho principal
nowspapor of Japan, the Jiji
Shimpo, as urging upon tho Gov-

orninont of that countiy tho ad-

vantages of buying war vossols in
tlio Uuited States.

Another attempt is being made
by tho Government to raise monoy
on treasury notes sold by tendor
and contract. This is a legal
transaction and is probably in-

tended to cover tho illegal loan
just made at Uishop it Co. s bank.
It is a pity, for tho good name
of tho country, that the treasury
notos doal was not tried first.
It lining loans by hypothecation
of tho revenues has no auth ority
in law, and boforo resoiting to the
oxpediout tlio Government should
havo made any saonfice.

It is not condemning tho wholo
force to specify a single caso of

indiscretion on the part of a
mounted patrolman. Tho patrol
has been grontly improved from
tho P.(i. standard, its piosont mem-

bers as a rulo being courteous and
ellieiont. Captain Cook being a
good disciplinarian may bo relied
on to nttond s.itisfactoiily to com-

plaints against individual mem-

bers of his command. Tlio Bu-
lletin has advocated a reduction
of tho forco, in tho interest of
economy, but that has nothing to
do with tho complaint in our local
columns today.

for tho United Stales Government
than those of Colonel Spilding as
to furnish n strong piece of evi

dence of tho rashness of the lin-- 1

wniian Government's concession
of an exclusive franchise to tho
absentee coupon clipper "f Ha-

waii, it is hardly likely that tiir
Audley's company nml tin- C

will come together, as ilio
Colonel will probably hold his
concession nt too lngh it figore.
Tho concession stands, however,
and will block tho way of tho
United Statos to giving aid lo any
private cablo corporation.

Militaiy lines for absunco fiom
duty havo boon declnrcd null,
when thu man lined can show a
reasouiblo excuse, by a District
Court in tho Western States. It
was maintained on the part of tho
military authorities that the civil
courts could not nullify nu act of
military disciplino, to which the
Court replied thut tho military
law gave tho collection of fines to
t'io civil courts. The question is
likely to be carried to the court of
highest resort. Its final decisiou
will bo of considerable interest in
this country, wheio the military
law gives jurisdiction to tlio civil
couitsiu tho exaction of penalties.

miMTAKY mi:n i.mi:iii:hii:i.

An Iiii(irliint Cnao Kulnro tlm Conrl
of (lrnihliH.

Omaha (Nob.), October 13.
A speoial to the Bee from Fort
Dodgo, J a., says a matter of much
interest to military men has open-
ed in tho courts hero, bast sum-
mer Joseph ltyau of Company G.
1. N. G., was absent from the en-

campment without loave. Tho
laws say that unless thero is sulli-cie- nt

excuso, a member of the
militia cannot bo absent from
camp, and oxacts a fino of S'2 a
day for the time absent. Captain
Chant sued in tho Justice's Couit
for tho collection of $14 for seven
days' aboouce. ltyau resisted,
churning thut sullicieut excuse
existed foi his absence and the
Justice upheld him. Tho captain
then curried tho caso to thu I)

Court, claiming that civu
adhoreiiU hud no right to pass on
the question. Judg Wetver today
uphold tho Justieo on tho theory
thatsineo tlio law s ys tho finis
shall bo collected in tho civil
courts thoy have a r.ght to pass
on tho oase. An appeal was taken
to tho Supreme Couit, and tho
military ollioials uro determined
to uphold their position on tho
ground of its necessity for discip
line and havo a l.iw passed. This
law is similar in other Slates.
The final decision will bo of wide-

spread intorest. Army men de-

clare it important that tho h'gliost
court in thu laud should pass on
the case.

Sciittle'N Millibiilldlui: I'liwit.

Seattle (Wash.), October 13.

llohort Moran, who wil' build
one of tho torpedo boats at Soat-tlf- ,

arrived this afternoon from
Washington, D. C. ilo has or-
dered his plant and will assemblo
it in sixty days, and will at once
begin operations on parts of tho
torpido boat. He expects to
employ about 175 men.

Word has been received that
tho National Band is doing
woll financially. A cortuin pio-porti- on

of the oarnings of tho boys
is deducted to form tho ruckus of
a general fund for tho support
and maintenance of tho organisa-
tion after its return home.
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A writ of execution in the suit

of Charles Wilcox vs. W. (5. Achi
for !f!l71.7."), including all costs,
bus been returned by the Deputy
Marshal as satisfied.

In the action of covenant of

Frank I'. Houien vs. Lydia K.
Kamukaia, the plaiutid', by his
attorney, J. M. Moiisarrut, hns
filed a motion to have n day set
for hearing tho defendant's de-

murrer.
.lustico Frear is author of a

unanimous opinion of the
Supreme Court in tho water rights
caso of Chun Lai vs. Mmig Yoing
and tun othors. The au 8
whoso supply of water is in con-

troversy are situated ontboNuuanu
stream. From the commissioner's
dicision in favorof rhe defendants
an appeal was taken by the pla.u-ttll- '.

The Coin t reverses tlio de-

cision on the evidonco, and dis-
allows taxation of costs on n con-

tinuance, saying a moro continu-
ance not a hearing for tho
purpr si of taxation of costs. Achi
and Davidson for plaintiff; Ma-go- on,

Kane aud Kauliu for de-

fendants.
llonry Smith, commissioner,

will open his court for taking de-

positions in tho Cranstotin aud
Muller suit agninst tho C. A. S. S.
Line at 10 o'clock tomorrow.

'rurltv to llorneN.

Detectivo Hammer noticed a

lioisu ridden by a Chiu.so on
Nuuanu street acting very quoci
ly this morning and made its
rider go to the police station und
dismount. In addition to ths
Chineso tho poor half-stnrvt- d

horso was compelled to curry two
heavy panniers of fruit. On taking
oil' tho saddle and blankets u
sickening sight was presented to
tho view of tho ofiiceis and the
ubiquitous Bulletin reporter.
On the highest portion of tho
horse's bnckbone was a running
soro over six inches long and four
inches wide, from which the bone
protruded. Furthor oxomina-tio- n

of tho hoise showed other
soros undor tho siddl"-giit- hs

and on the legs.
JL'lio ofiic( r escorted tho China-
man to a cull in tho police station
und preferred a chaige of ciuelty
to itnini'ils against him. The
animal's sores woie washed olfund
Covered with a wit sack.

The contract for military cloth-
ing has been auurdod to l. S.
Muitiii, at Sl.'iO for pants and
5(i.2() for blouses, of approved
material.

Itlll.l.irilN iiicyci.i: C'ONTIAT.

Tho subjoinid ballots, renewed
every two days, will bo roceivod
at the 13ui.Lr.TIN business oftice,
GOO King stieet, until 12 o'olock
noon on "Wednosday, Novombor
'27, 189.1. Each No. of ballot will
only bo acceptable tin to the timo
uotod on it, and bullets will bo
counted and tho results announced
immediately thereafter. .More
than one vote for ono bicyclist or
one bicyclo on a single ballot will
render it void.

THE I'lIIZE.

The "Most Popular Bicyclist"
accoiding to tho ballots cast will
bo uwuidod tho prizo of tho "lVnt
Bicycle'' sold in Honolulu accoid-
ing to tho sumo vote. Tho follow-
ing named gentlemon havo kindly
consented to net as tollers and
judges of the contest :

C. M. White,
J.T. Stack
E. A. Williams.
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MOST POPULAR BICYCLIST.

BEST BICYCLE.

1
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?" Fill hi blanks with jDurcliiiii'u gj

olbiijellut ami bloyik', in id ilepoKil p
this bitllut at tlic 111 i i.i;tin biuineMi dj

oIIIl'U by 1! o'elouk noon, 1'ililu), Oct- - tg
obcr 25, Ib'JV xmM.
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Now Advcrticomon'n.

Notice.

No iirai.wvr.ns wn.Mii: Amirro:n
lollipY. M. C. A. rooiil claim al-- r

Triitay otciilni; next, wliloh will Uo the llrit
of tlio (iniiso, owmu lo tlio (ullare of the
HglUs on Uit I'flJny urcnlaa. tfivnn- - yonr
tlnltct uf I ruf, Cook licforo tlint tltue.

KM It

AM NOW prppiniil to nc-- i )ur nnli--

I fur ilyi'liig, nil klinl. uf I'ult'.ii "'.
uiiiilniii, kIIKp, rn')M'ii, lnli". !', nt

iirlcct:
N JIIVA1IIITII,

Wi-- lt S W Cor. of Klnir ,nnl MnniinKii SI.

LET YOUR
INTEREST

UE SUFFICIENTLY AROUSED TO
8EN0 11 CT8. STAMPS ANY KIND
'OR A COPY OK OUR ILLU8TnAT-2- 0

CATALOQUE 0'- -' iri') OF
OENERAL FAMILY 0UPPLIE8, AND
aUY YOUR GOODS AT SAN FRAN-
CISCO PRICES.

85?mitli"M Gusli Store.
114 .1- - 118 I'ront St.,

SAN PfJANCISCO. CAL.

POI! POI!
Uan Doom & Co., Fori Street

Next Lacru' Pinning Mill, will liino
fresh ovcry ilny

aEACHINE lAJDlS POI

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Wliioh will bo sold lo fimiilies in largo or

small quantities. No Contain- -

ins IVavisiiF.ii.

W. h. WILCOX,
131-t- f Proprietor Knlilii l'oi Tactoiy.

Just Received

OYSTJijRS !

On Ico.
PEIt S. S. "AUSTUAITA.''

AT THE

Beaver Saloon.
1 . J. Nolte. Proprietor.

;:2 1

OCEANIC
Steamship Co.

von

SAN FRANCISCO,
THE Al STEAMSHIP

eA.TJSTJRA.LIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

roit the aijove I'Out o.v

Saturday, October 26th,
AT I O'CLOCK v. m.

Tlio ltmlcrHiRiieil aie now iicpared to
ihsno Through Tickets from this City to all
point iu tho United StiiL-t-f

ISfTVot farther j).otlciilar rcaauliii(
Tioight or I'asHDgo, njijily to

Wm. G. IRWIN .fc Co., L'd,
132-ti- l (icncral Ayonth.

500 PAIR

PANTALOONS
FROM SF.00 UP.-

-

;imelyJopiG5
-- . on rm;

and TRIBUNE.

The htcst news concerning
bicycles on (he Coast is to the
effect that wheels are becom-

ing' more popular than ever and
that the trade in wheels
is developing to an enormous
extent.

Los Angeles wheelmen are
having trouble with their
pneumatic tire:., as some evilly
disposed person is scattering
tacks in the city streets, but a
few tacks more or less will not
make much difference on Ho-

nolulu streets, for they are so
full of holes into which the
tacks would naturally drift that
the wheels would bounce over
them, holes and all. Every-
body is using a bicycle, and
the Monarch and Tribune are
the wheels having the largest
sales.

Bicycles are even coming
into use at funerals, for we
read that in a Wisconsin village
recently a funeral procession
was very largely made up of
men and women on bicycles,
the deceased having been a
member of a bicycle club. It
may seen a little odd at first
to go to a funeral on a bicycle,
especially in bloomers of the
colors geneially worn, but the
time is coming in which the
ladies will have appropriate
bloomers. The Alomarch La-

dies' Wheel is the proper one
for proceL-jion- of all kinds;
and not to have one is to get
left in the rear.

An absent-mind- ed Attleboro
(Mass.) man left his bicycle in
front of the postoffice in that
town recently and walked
home. The next morning lie
looked in vain for it in his
barn, finally remembered where
he had left it, and, going there,
found it in the same spot where
he had left it. The people of
that town must have been
equally as honest as those of
Honolulu, and business must
have been about as dull as it was
here when the Board of Health
put an embargo on business of
all kinds and nearly stopped
bicycle traffic.

But times are better now
and we expect to sell about ?00
wheels between now and
Christmas. We have a large
lot of Aonarch and Tribune
wheels on hand, racers,, ladies'
and children's wheels and a
complete assortment to suit
all sizes and conditions of men.

We shall receive by the bark
S. N. Castle a fresh shipment
of Monarch and Tribune
wheels, bicycle lamps and
fittings of all kinds, as well as
a large consignment by the
Australia on Aonday. Call
and see us after getting prices
elsewhere.

Tlio Hawaiian Hardware Co. LA 1'


